
Gator Bites
Once a Gator, Always a Gator!

9/9/20

@humbleisd_gte

Greentree Elementary

Denise Rodriguez - Principal
Stephanie Lake-Garcia - Assistant Principal
Patricia Bergman - Counselor
Cynthia Alford - Registrar/Attendance Clerk
Laurie Para - Nurse

3502 Brook Shadow Drive, King… gte_connect@humbleisd.net

281-641-1900 humbleisd.net/gte

IMPORTANT DATES:
ZOOM Parent Orientations (teachers will email out Z
Sept. 9 - 4th grade @ 5:30 pm
Sept. 10 - 5th grade @ 5:30 pm
Sept. 14 - 2nd grade @ 5:30 pm
Sept. 15 - Kindergarten @ 5:30 pm
Sept. 16 - 3rd grade @ 5:30 pm
Sept. 17 - 1st grade @ 5:30 pm

Sept. 17 & 18 - GLOW Virtual Fund Raiser for Annual Fund (more info to come)

Sept. 21 - Elementary Holiday/Staff Workday

Sept. 25 - Relatives Raising Relatives Virtual @ 8:00 am
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I want to send a big THANK YOU to our parents AND teachers who all pulled together to give us 2
GREAT STARTS: Our Virtual 1st day on August 11 and our Face to Face 1st day on August 24. It has
taken lots of preparation to get ready and it was so worth it! It is absolutely wonderful to see our
Gators back in our building and online.

Parents, thank you for hanging in there with us during the computer glitches and network outages,
offering to help with supplies, and for trusting us with your Gators. I continue to be so thankful for
everyone's continued support. It is an honor to serve our Gator Community!!

Ms. Rodriguez

Arrival/Dismissal Procedures
Residents of Hunters Ridge and Kings River should approach from the west on Brook Shadow and
drop off their child/children at the back of the school. Please depart traveling west toward Lake
Houston Parkway.

Greentree residents should approach from the east, enter the front drive, and depart traveling east on
Brook Shadow Drive.

Car riders may begin arriving at 7:30 am. The building will not be open until 7:30 a.m.



DISMISSAL TIMES
3:05 - FRONT DOOR/BACK DOOR CAR RIDERS
3:10 – FRONT DOOR WALKERS
3:15 - BACK DOOR WALKERS
3:20 - BUS RIDERS. YMCA, Gator Kids

Walkers from Greentree Village who live north of the school and on Brook Shadow Drive will be
escorted out the front door. Walkers from Hunters Ridge Village and those walkers from Greentree
Village who live east and south of the school will be dismissed out the back door onto the Pavilion.

Car riders from Hunters Ridge and Kings River will be escorted out the back doors. ***Cars should
follow the same tra�c pattern for dismissal that they do for arrival at school. Do not try to enter the
front circle if you are traveling from Lake Houston Parkway.

Car riders from Greentree entering the front circle must turn right as they exit to prevent tra�c
congestion.

Take Note: Humble ISD Police O�ce have been assisting during arrival and dismissal. Their main
concern is safety which focuses on clearing tra�c from Brook Shadow Dr. during those times. They
may redirect Front Door tra�c to Back Door to clear the tra�ce. Because we are dismissing from the
classrooms, we are still able to accommodate anyone who is redirected. Thank you for your patience
and understanding.




